BALTIC NATURE TOUR
Sounds of silence in nature
for those bored of traditional sightseeings and nature lovers

LITHUANIA
DAY 1 arrival in Vilnius
Transfer from airport to hotel. Free time/guided walk through old town.
Accomodation in Vilnius (Ecotel Vilnius hotel or similar).
DAY 2 hiking and exploring
Neris national park
- trail along unique Lithuanian canyon –
the valley of the Dūkšta rivulet
Cultural Reserve of Kernave (the first
capital of the Grand Duchy of Lithuania),
hill fort with a beautiful view of the Neris
valley where once there was a pagan
place of worship.
Lunch in rural homestead surrounded by
pines. Horse riding optional.
Accomodation near Kernave (Poilsis
Kernaveje guesthouse or similar).

DAY 3 to the seaside
Departure to Klaipeda and The Curonian Spit
(UNESCO World Heritage Site) - it is a long, narrow
strip of land, separating the Curonian Lagoon from
the Baltic Sea. It’s famous for its high dunes and
white sand beaches. Lunch enjoying local seafood.
Accomodation in Nida (Jelita hotel or similar)
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LATVIA
DAY 4 bog trail and vibrant Liepāja
Dunika bog trail - special landscapes with small
lakes and clusters of islands, hornbeam grove.
Lunch in Zvanītāji, ancient latvian traditional
house where You can taste delicious dishes and
have fun listening to songs and stories of
Rucavas sievas.
Free time to explore the city of wind - Liepāja it is a proud city with artistic soul - it has a
sandy seaside, port, a lake and many cosy
cafes. Accomodation in Liepāja (Līva hotel or
similar).

DAY 5 along the sea coast, keramics
relaxation
Cliff of Jūrkalne, nice villages Sabile
and Kandava in Abava river valley.
Optional keramics workshop with black
clay in Tukums.
Accomodation in Jūrmala (Lielupe hotel
or similar).

DAY 6 from Riga to forests of Gauja river valley with bikes
Bus tour through Riga.
Bike tour upon request - 4 hours ride near
Āraišu windmill and lake castle, Drabešu estate
and park OR guided walking tour in Sigulda,
called Vidzemes Switzerland. There are
beautiful hills, forests, caves, Turaida Medieval
Castle, Devil’s Cave, Sigulda Medieval Castle
and more to explore
Accomodation in Cēsis (Cēsis hotel or similar).
More about Sigulda
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ESTONIA
DAY 7 bog trail and a walk in Parnu by the sea
Scenic views of the Kuresoo bog - marsh forest, followed
by a rise along the high bog ridge to the Kuresoo bog.
There is an observation tower on the bog ridge. Next, the
boardwalk meanders between bog pools.
Lunch in estonian traditional house with locally grown
products.
Guided tour in Parnu, beautiful seaside town. Transfer
with ferry to Saaremaa island. Accomodation in Saaremaa
(Anniturism guesthouse or similar).
DAY 8 Saaremaa island exploring
Bike tour upon request/ or guided walking tour through
Saaremaa, the biggest island of Estonia - where You can
see spectacular cliffs, Kaali meteorite crater and even a
castle, 13th century Kuressaare castle. Harilaiu hiking
trail along deserted coast, with interesting dune
landscape, Kiipsaare lighthouse in sea. Transfer from
Saaremaa island to mainland. Accomodation in Tallinn
(Metropol hotel or similar).
DAY 9 Departure from TALLINN
Free time in Tallinn. Transfer to airport.
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TOUR ITENIRARY ON MAP

PRICE FOR PACKAGE:
Price per person 870EUR ( for group of 8 persons)
Price per person 570EUR ( for group of 20 persons)
Prices per person are NET and do not include any commission.
Price can change due to the availability and travel dates.
To make a booking - please contact us - kristine@balticdmc.com or +371 28313366
Package Includes:
1) Private transfers during itinerary
2) Accommodation in centrally located 3* and 4* hotels with breakfast (1 place in DBL/TWIN
room)
SGL supplement 180EUR
3) English (can arrange also other language) speaking tour escort on all tours
4) Parking fees
5) Ferry fees (Klaipeda - Curonian spit - Klaipeda/ Virtsu - Saaremaa - Virtsu)
Additional costs:
1) Entrance fees in tourism objects (Sigulda castle, Kuressaare castle, from 5EUR/per person)
2) Dinner and lunch (can be booked additionally, from 15-25EUR/per person)
3) Horse riding (Lithuania/1 hour, 25EUR/per person )
4) Keramics workshop in Tukums (Latvia, duration 2 hours, 15EUR/per person)
5) Bike tours with guide (Latvia,Estonia/4hours, 20EUR/per person)
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